
UISUELTaANEOUS IIZHXIIOADa,- mscinxAifXOTjsgreatly increase if the imposition isMISCELLANEOUS. The Daily Reviev
KEEP IT PURE.

THE LIFE IS THE B100D.-PREY- EIT DISEASE.

SURGERY THE LAST RESORT". A TEILIIB

LETTER

Here 1 s fact for y-- to th'nk ever. lz:
Medical science proves tat i?waes an mat
ter how great a variety they s tjn t have

from comparatively few ean It b
for this reason t oat aome tirgte m"ll'M csi-r-Bev-

or cure to wile ranre of wrdalnt
some of them s.ppeariig almost drc.ly op
poslte in their natures . When a Tneiteal pre
paratlon acts at once r:on the filrestlv and
nonary orrsna, and also purifies the 11 oi.
the list of cimniOes snbfect rt control

But. white many things a e mM
to posters th!a power, tbo--e which actoal y
U9 exert it lare very rare

It Is conceded thst DP. HAVID KRiKF-PY'- d

FAVORITE REMEDY, oT Koodout. N
T., Is the mst effective preparation now In
use for all dlfewea arising from a foul or Im-

pure state of the circulation Hence it Is
more than likely tuat 'f the writer of the f 1

lowing letter had hbiiualy tken 'T VOB-IT- K

KicilEOY" ten years ago he wouldnever
have suffired from Cancer

PITTSFIEI.0, Mass , March 22 1884

Dr D. Kennedy. Eontloui, X T.:
Citt-.-UUVU D Bv

obliged to rewt to external treatment lor the
removal or a cancerous growin on my .ip. ud
my return home. I became sensible that mv
blood neeUed a thorough cleaning My whole
system, too, required toning up wun casi
lnsr abont for the best medicine t lo liU,
Tonr "FAVORITE REMEDY" WS8o hlzhly
commended in ay heaiiog tlit I to
try it. J did so ami tn retun snrpneame
it was effected so Quick Iv and conip etcly. 1

soon got over the depression produced ly the
operation, ana since me -- r awi ir. uan- -

EDY" which I have continued to take m smill
doses, has kept me in such health anl strength
as I never had before, nor expected to have.
It is the best blood purifier in tbe woria. i am
sure of that. Yours. &c. -

MATTIIKW FARRKLL.
21 Adams Street.
In all cases when a consultation is deemed

desirable.
Address: Dr. DavM Kennedy, Rondout,

N. Y. But, If you have not done so, adopt
'FAVORITK ItEMKD l as a f.omenoid
friend. tent 17 diwnrm

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L0RRILABF3 CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag: ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew
ing: RAVI CUP PINGS, ana ttiacK, urown ana
I enow snuffa Brts iuo ucet uu cucapwk,
quality considered? auir Sly d Aw

J9fi nnfln yt'entM given away Send
us 5 cents postage, and you will

ret tree a packasre- - ot srootts or largo vaiue
that will start you In work that will at once
bring you in money raster man anyitung ee
la America. All about the $200,000 in presente
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, ot allares, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at tbelr own
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Uallett A Co..
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'SCUBE avd Brain Trkatment, a guar

an teed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, 8oftenlng of the BraJn resulting lr
Insanity and leading to misery decay and
death. Premature old Age, Barrenness, Los
of power In either sex, Invo untary Lossct
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or ch

box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied v 1th $5.i 0,
we will sena the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money If the treatmen
does not effect a cure. uarantees lssned onlj
by JOHN C. WEST A CO , 6C2 W Madison St.,
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lyd Aw

O for working peop'e. Send It

b 1m cents postage, ana we wll
mail you trek, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that will put you In the way of mak
lng more money in a few days than t ou evei
thought possible at any business. Caplt 1 not
required. .You can live at home and work in
spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes of all ages, grandly successful. 0 cent
to (5 easily earned every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all w no art
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc, sent free. Immen-- e pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once Don't
delay. Address Stinson & Co, Portland,
Malte. dec2d&wlv

lhey know all about Mustang Lin
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

eb 2 dAw leca tu thsatnrm

Many a Lady
is Deautiim. an duu ner srun ;t iana noooay nas ever toia

t - .ner now easy ic is 10 put
t m. .i i.r t,.....
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

feb 2 dAw cm ta h sat cimQ

sr?frmrrryr- - --tArJITill a III Loa " m mm
KERYOUSCEBIUTY
0:qaicWkjlnx
DeaTJDd numeronft'i2 W 3 obacuradiiieHsea. bat--

Hina tho kkiUed rhr--

oa m youthful lndicretioo.
A rrXEKCALCUR FOR too fre in4a!-encja- . or

Tcr brain xric. AtciHlizr.vousDEBixrrr, lieuj rruiiic? fjr t7ir
troublr. Cf t cmt t iS

Orgiiuc WeaiKss, Circvior and Trial rack'
xge.cnd learn important
tacts rciore lausz msifFKYSICAIi mt c!evhere. Take C

. JURE Rr Jf IDT that HAAft CL'KED thousanUa. doecInYountc A Middle not intrrfrrw w'tUk stten-u-on

Aged Men. to btuinrM, or eaos

tzm tor over 8 IX m paiaor
n aT.
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(EARS BY USE IN MANY ctentiflc medical prinei-- p.

IHOUSAWO CASES. is By direct arpOcstioa
. f to tk seat of aim IL.

neecl. 1 7 1 wiliout. delay.- TMW.. .u i t- - r w ul - TRIAL iwKngu u ui tumm

Sural orrasiam ia reatorad.
animatinr ckmentS

of life, which nar beenTITEAXXJEXT.
OaeXIontn. - 3.00 . I th paiicn t oeeomaa cbear
Two Months, 6.0C I tu i aaa rapuuy fcaina oevx.gares Months. 7.oo I mmpj ag exuai rigor

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. ITrcCirnssT
SO&W 27. Tenth 8t-- 6T. rOTJXS. 2fOu

nilOTURED PERSONS! Not a TruSS.l j w akR for Appliance

711mington & iToi
Railroad Company.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
. TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Aug. 9, S5 No.43, DaUyjoXr
Leave Welaon.. 2 15 P. M
Ar. Rocky Mount 3 33
Arrive larboro. I 4 65 p. M.
Leave Tarboro.. 1 11 ,.
i MIT Wllann I 4 05 P. . r "

M. 6 56 pwArr. Goldsboro. 4 H "Leave Wsramr. 5 54
Leave Bnrgaw.. 7 00 '
at, Wilmington. 7 50

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No 47, Daily No. 4?. Dally

JU've Wilmington 9 27 AM.Leave Borgaw.". 10 13 9 50 'K
Iave vrfw.. 11 17 11 3 xArr- - ,Goldjbo-o- . 12 16 P. M.
leave WI'mti.. . .04Ar.Rocsy Mount 1 37 ' I 1 27
Arrive Tarboro. 4 55 P. M.
Leave Tarboro 51 A. M.

rrve neiuop.. a up f. M. 2 4oATr
Train on Scotland XaIt Pnti.). t- -

Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 jpir1turning leaves Scotland Neck 9 9 ;
dailv. -

Train No. 43 North will stop st allsfstwTrain No. 40 South will atop .iyGoldsboro and Magnolia.rTr(n Kn AT m.kAa
don for all nolnt.a Nnrth rn i ."!
Richmond, and dally except s'tmday Jur

Trains make close cocncctlon for allNorth via Richmond and Washington
,at

All trams run solid between Wi'Wjrhm ,Washlnirton. and havA i,,n,.ersattacbeiZ ,
-- r e 0B

v -
" I" JOHN F. DIVINE,

Wiliiilngton, Columbh
: & Aiinista B. Ii. Co.

- JU--
, 1

. CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated Aug. 2d,'S5 No. IS, Tally No.40,DaU

Leave v I v j
Wlbnington...... I 8 20 P. M. J JO 10 p. MLfi.kn VV. w .. ,I Q ao t. iJiJjI ....
iianon.. .. ....... 1 11 3G 1 19 in 1 u

Ive I

' JUXCIICU.... m'mtm II 12 'In "111Sumier.... ...... 1 .4 84 A. M. 4 84 tl
Columb'a........ J 6 40 "I 6 40

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 43, Dally No.47.DiUj

leave Columbia. 65 jr. u.
Arrive Sumter..
Leave Florence. 4 30 P. M. 5 07 A II,
Lave Marion... 5 14 5C3
Leave L. Wac'w 7 14 7 44
Ar. Wilmington; 8 S3 9 07 - "

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
TNos. 48and 47 stop only atBrlnklm,iniJte-villo- .

Lake Waccamaw. Fair BlnS, Xkhott,
Martoiv Pee Dee, Florence, Tlmmowrtlle,
Lynchburg, Mayesvllle, Sumter. WedoileW,

Camden Junction and Eastovcr. -
Passengers for Columbia and all polnti w C

&G. R. R.,C, C. & A. B. R. Stitlori, llle
Junction, and all points beyond, ihotud tit
the 40 Night Express. Pullman Steepen tor
Augusta on this train.
. Pullman Sleepers for Savannah on Tula IS,

All trains run solid between Cbarlettoi ml
Wilmington. , .

JOHN F. DIVKB,
. . ' - General Superintendeai

T. M. EMERSON, General FMsengorAxat
aug3 ,

Carolina Central P.

Company. "

OrrxoB or Debteeai SuPEanrTEKDiaT.

": Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 27, 1S5.

3

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER THIS DATE, fQJJ

foilowlog tjcheoaie will be operated ci fi

Railroad :

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS X2A3'

Dally except Sundays.
l Leave Wilmington at......'.;7.MP. J

N0.L 5 Leave Raleigh at....
. ) Arrive at Charlotte at....M.7

) Leave Charlotte at......U.'.&9f' J
No. 2. Arrive t Raleigh

1 Arrive at Wilmington at... -
' LOCAL FREIGHT Paseerger t

Attached, . ....
TwTra rVi,.1f f' at i........ Kit P.
Arrive at Laurlnburg at 7;: V .
Leave Laurinburg at . j
Arrive at Charlotte at.... f'
Leave 'Wilffiinffton at 1
Arrive at Laurinburg at g V tLaurinburir at..... 1. 3.

LTXiVU ttfc iiuuiuignu
i Passenger Trains stop at regaJg!
only, and points designated la
Time Table. uir
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSE3G.

EXPKESS AND FREIGHT.
a. 0M.f4VB .iauy except ouauj- -

9 S Leave Charlotte '12J4P.w w I Arrive at sneioy - t
) LeaveShelby 7at.No- - j Arrive at Charlotta

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenni.
Atlanta and all points Soothwesfc

F. W. CIiARK; General PaeErcr
sept 21

A N INDEPENDENT hEff8ri:
Democratic Principles, but not

Manlpnb3
any Set of PoUUclans or

ted to Collectogand PBl)

of the bay in the most, interestifl'

with tbe greatest poesl Promts,
v ond lmoartlality; n" TrL- -n tw

DAILY, perJ'"'''-- - I

DAILY, per ;

,.dcc!7

protected by the Courts.
Ex-(Jovern-

or English. . of Connect i

cut, who was married tho other day to
Miss Anna Morris, of Savannah. Ga..
is the wealthiest roan in New Haven,
and his estate H rated from $5,000,000
to $10,000,000. lle is 74 years, of nge
and a fine, robust looking gentleninn'.
Ha is a Democrat in politics and -- has
served the State as a member of Con-

gress for two terms, from 1661 to 1865.

and was elected Governor in 1868 and
1870. Mrs. English is a handsome
brunctw. about 32 years of aee. She
is tall and very siylish looking, and
i3 said to be very accomplished.
Her family is a very ld one. and. on
tbe side of her father dates back to the
Pilgrim Fathers. She is the daughter
of Morris, ot New Haven, who was a
very warm friend of tbe Governor.
Mr. Morris married a Southern lady.
the daughter of Mr. Thomas D. Uice,
of Savannah, Ga., one of the leadine
lawyers of Georgia, and, together with
Henry R. Jackson, the United State
minister to Mexico, originated tbe
Savannah Georgian. At that lime the
lato Alex. II. Stephens was a member
of Mr. Rice's household.

Neuralgic pain is usually of an inten
sely sharp, cutting or burniusr charac-
ter, and is either constant or intermit-
tent, i To relieve this torture and effect
a speedy and permanent cure rub
thoroughly with Salvation Oil. the
greatest pain cure ou tsarth. Price 25
cents a bottle.

OCTOBER OIIS.
Wealth screens depravity, but it isn't

worth Bhucks as a preventive of corns.
Women are not inventive as a rule.

They have no eagerness for new
wrinkles.

Another triumph of modern science.
A firm advertises: "Artificial flower
boys wanted.

"I've lost tea pounds of flesh on your
account," sighed the butcher, as a dog
ran off with a steak.

Only a Baby's Cry" is the name of
a new song. "Midnight Squalls" would
be more expres ve, but less appro-
priate. ,

"He had but one genuine case in bis
life," said a lawyer of a rival, 'and
that was when be prosecuted his stud-
ies."

"Never mind me." said. Mrs. Jones
before she was married, and that is ex
aoily what her husband did after the
honeymoon was over.
A Parisian doctor prescribed tor a lady

who had objectians against growing
stout: "Take exercise, tuy dear lady.
Consider the trees of the field; they
never take exercise, and, as a conse-
quence, they goon growing bigger and
bigger every year,"

An article in an agricultural journal
is entitled Profits in Small Fruits Near
Large Cities." There is not much pro-
fit in raising fruit near large cities, un-
lets the premises aro well supplied with
a crop of cross dogs. The farther, from
a large city small fruit or large ones
either-- are raised, the more profit there
is in business.

Victory at Last.
Consumption, the greatest curse of

the age. the destroyer of thousands ot
our brightest and best, is conquered.
It is no longer incurable. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" is a cer
tain remedy for the terrible disease if
taken in time. All scrofulous diseases

consumption is a scrofulous affect ion
of the lungs can be curtd by it Its
effects in diseases of the throat and
lnngs are little less than miraculous.
All druggists have it.

SHORTS.
Spain's coast defences are in a bad

way.
A late freshet has hurt the Scotch po-

tato crop.
Tbe shamrock is growing scarce in

Ireland.
A new town in Florida has been

named Bayard.
In the new usage fashionable dinners

are not long.
Frozen cream cheese is popular in

New Orleans.
It is proposed in Georgia to tax the

baseball players.
. A tablet with a back to it like an

easel is a new menu card.
Complaint is made that nothing fit

to eat can be had in Cuba.
The number of slaves in the United

States in I860 was 4.002.996
A ton of gold is buried in the graves

of the dead very ,year.
A Chinese state banquet sometimes

reaches seventy-fiv- e courses.
Horse railroads were siarted.ia - St.

Petersburg only twelve years ago.
The White Mountain towns uct

about $1,000,000 off summer visitors.
Bog oak and Irish diamonds jewels

ai e once more worn in London .
Krupp's newest death-deal- er is a

126-to- n gun that kills at nice miles.
A Englishman has a full suit made

of rat skin. It took 670 skins.
Pennsylvania declined in farm values

15 per cent, between 1870 and 1880.
According to a recent census Green-

land contains a population ot 10,000.
Oculists predict that we . shall be-

come a spectacled nation in fifty years
more.

Nearly every village church in Rus-
sia has a bottle of water from the Jor-
dan.

Wm.. McKkew, 124 Fayette sr.;
Baltimore, Md., says "I believe
Favorite Remedy is a good medicine.It is doing me, more good than any

thing I ever tried, and I have tried
most everything, for I am a sufferer
from dyspepsia.,, While Favorite
ltemedv." is aSDecifie in Ktrtmnh nnrl
Bladder disease, it is equally valuable
u. urcj jl uiuuua uisuruers, lyOUSlipa--

tion of the Bowels, and all the class of
ilia apparently inseparable from tho
constitutions of women. .

7 BIGlOFFER.'tbem we1?l
H Pi away la 0 sell operating Washing

kf.ik(ui If nu trani nr.A cfn(I nt
yonr name. t'. O. and express fficeatouce.

TH K NATIONAL CO., 21 Dey bt.1N. Y. .
oct 5 dAw 4 w

THE
Magic Insect Exterminator

and Mosquito Bit Curo.. ;
We offer one thousand dollars for Its equal.
Send for circulars. ALbDK A CO.: :

oct 5 4w Fast 18th St., New York

XfTANlKD Yong adies In city cr country
.? f , to wrrk forua at ther hornet; fascina-
ting employmt; no instruction to: buy;
work cn t sent by mall (dla anr to oDjec-tio- n)

to $9 per week ran ba made. Ho ran-vaseio- g.

particulirs free, - or sample cf work
mulled for four centa ln 'fetmps. PJ iatead-rea- s.

Home-- - Makitfacturiso Co.; itoeton,
Mes P. O. Bx J91J. oct 5 dJtw 4w v

An -- active man or woman inWANTED to sell our goods. Salary
$75 per month and expenses, xt commission.
expenses in advance uumt rree. or run
pariioulars address ST NDAKD SILVJtR
W AKJS XJO liUSTUM, A1AS. ' v "

oct 5 d&w 4w

Agents ia every, section of theWANTED to sell Bon, S. . COX3 areat
book, TriEEE DECAUkS Of FiD R4L 1G- -
isLvrioi, illustrated with Steel JPlates. Out-
fits now ready. Agents are making $10 to $30
a day. Write to the publishers for terms. J.
M. SjCODDAKT & CO., 533 lfilh st , Wf shlng-ton,-- T.

- S4wc. oct

Wanted.
T EtI APLE DUUeJMEa to take the en-- X

eral agency of ih2 best German import In
this country it is well Cc--t Volished Received
highest award at e Orleans, Exhibition
Pays well. Seferences exchanged - ddreBS

cct5 4w' 202 William at. , N r.
New Yorli & Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FliOM PIEB. 34 EAST RIVER, NEW TORS
"

At 3 o'clock, P. H. 'iL ''C
REGULATOR........ .Saturday. Oct. ,3

GULF STREAM . . . 1 ... . ....Saturday, Oct. 10

REGULATOR.;.. Saturday; Oct 17

GULF STREAM...... . . .... SatUTday, Oct: 24

FROM WILMINGTON , ! --

GULF STREAM.... . ....Friday, Oct. i 2

REGULATOR..... .... . A" ... : ;Fi iday, Oct $

GULF STRE A M. .......... J ...Friday , Oct. 16

REGULATOR..... . .... . . Friday. Oct.-2-

99" Through Bills . Lading nd Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina. ' '

ror Freight or Passage apply to , -

f , '
H. G. SMALLBONE3, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C
TJIEO. G. EGEK, Freight Agent. .

4

New "i'drkr
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. fnora. Asen, v,

- 35 Broadway, New York
septSG ' , . ,

The Western " Tribune.v
THIRTY-TW- , COLUMN W EEKLY

Newspaper. Chas. tdward; Wilson, 'Editor
and Proprietor, AsheviUe, N. C. .

:' - sv ' '"' I

1HE TRIBUNE will hvuss with entire
freedom all questions of public interest. $

'

In politics it will teach Democratic doctrine,
pure and simple. "

,
-

It will labor zealously for the upbuilding of
our whola State, and especially for the devel-
opment of the varied resources of Western
North Carolina. . . . , .; .

It will be the friend of all Railroads so long
as they are tbe friends of the people. v

It will aspire to deserve the es'eeni of Its
readers by dealing with, all subjects A a fair
and dignified manner, and by carefully ex-cludl-

from its columns everything of a vi
clous tendency. ' A , 'J

The TRIBUNE is printed from rew type, on
a new aad improved Power Press. -

Tho price of the paper will berr-Pe- r Year,
$1.50, fix Months, 75c, Three Months 5Cc in-
variably fn advance.

Limeade
rpO-DA- TO MOREOW ANP NEXT DAY

only, at JAMES D, NUTTS, Druggist;

sept 28 218 N. Front Street'

Foreclosure Sale.
VIBTUK OF THE POWER OF SALE"gY

contained In a mortgage deed made by A. B.
' - - - :

Cook and wife to M. W. Bellamy, recorded Is
tbe Records of New Hanover county, in Book
S9S, page 536, the undersigned, : as. Attorney
for the mortgagee, will expose to sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, for cash, at
tne uom t House uoor in tne city or w limmz-tc-n,

on the 27th day of October, 1885, at 12
o'clock, M., the - following described lot of
land situate In said city : - Beginning at a stake
in the Fast lice of Fifth t. distant 16s
feetfrem its Intersection with the Northern
line of Wooster street, runs thence East l'7Vi
feet, thence North parallel with Fifth street
77 feet, thence West parallel with Wooster
street 107 feet, thence South to the beginning,
being part ot lot 5. block 63, according to the
official plan of said city.

' .... JNO. D. BELLAMY, .Tr , .

oct 6 20t ' Atfy for Mortgagee "

jvi A LVadinffliOnonPliy--1

sician Jtablishes an :

13 n 'i Vi 'Dr. Ab. JIesero!e,-w- h
.i; 14 5x.lraakcs a specialty oftpuepey --

' Kithnnt dmihti treated
t--3 &3 tUa &J and enred more cases, than - ;

been astonishing ; we have heard of eases of over
years standing cured by him; lie gTiaran teesa cure. ;
Lare bottle and Treatise sei.fc free.' Gwo P.O. ana

lAESEROLE, No. 86 John St.,Kew York,

pl . Aw.- r . , r.M

TT1PT7HENEVER YOIT ABE IN NEED

FSIHIINIJ, RULIKE or BIHDIKU.

. - v come and see us. .

We have tbe most complete establishment
In the city, carry a large stock of different
qnaUties df paper to select from do your
work promptly and satlsfacforily, and at
prices that we can live at. - - v

GH us your orders. -

"
.

" JACKSON & BELL. I

Questions Answered !!!! , :

j h thnnsL kminent ulivsician
1 i Oi any fchooK what is the best Hung
in thA world lor auaving an lrriiaiion
oi tho nprvts. and curine all forms of
norvnna rmniDlaintr.' civine natural.
childlike refreshing sleep always ? -

And thev will tell yon unhesitatingly
T Some form of Hops Ur ,

CHAPTER I. -

. . Ask any or. all --of the most eminent
physicians: -

"What is the only remedy that can
be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs; Bright'a
disease, diabetes, retention or inability
to retain urine, and all the diseases and
ailments peculiar to Women' -

"And thev will tell vr.u explicitly anu
emphatically "BuchuUr . ? :

Ask the same physicians ..
.

"What is the most reliable and surest
cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia,
constipation, indigestion. billiOESness,
malaria, fever, ague, &c." nd they
will tell you

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !!!!
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with othTB equally valuable.
And compounded ino Hop B!tra, Buch a

wonderful a-- d mysterious curative power Is
developed, wbih 1 so varied In its ox eratlons
that no disease or ill health can possibly exiat
or resist lis power, and yet It is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to use

CHAPTER I ,
"Patlent"

Almost dead or nearly dying"
. For years, and given up by tho physi-
cians, of Brights and other kidney dis-

eases, liver complaints, severe coughs,
called consumption, have ben cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !!!!
From agony of neuralgia, nervous

ness, wakefulness, and various diseases
peculiar to women.

People drawn out but of thape from excru-
ciating pangs of rheumatism, inllammatorv
and ohronlc, or suffering from scrofula.

Erysipelas !

Saltrheum, blood pcisonlmr, dyspepsia,
Indigest on, and, in fact, almost all diseases
frail"

Nature Is heir to '

Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of
which can be found Id every neighborhood in
the known world.

g-- None genuine without a banci of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" oi "Hops" In
their nai" sept 17.1m d&w nrmtc

. Wilmington
Refrigerator and Ice Works

Fine Creamery Butter,
UP I J? FIVE POUND PACKAGES,JJUT

for Family me.

For sale at a reasonable price for cash.

AS" Delivered when desired. '

W. E. WORTH & CO ,

Proprietors.
aug 24 '

:the eeview:rr
:job oppifig

7f
5";

MARKET STREET, NO. 112, (UJr TAIRS)

IS COMPLE'lE IN EVERY RESPEC1,
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER OF

Sob rihtina
M M IT BE DMOBEED.

--WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS, V
ENVELOPES, .NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-
IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-
MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-

TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE,;

WILMINGTON. N. C

CONSUMPTION.
X nave a posltiT remedy for the above disease ; bj itsase thousands o f cases of the worst kind and. of lonetandln ; have been cured. I ndeed , so stron e; t s my fal tainiueffieacy.thatlwlll send TWO BOTT1.E3 FBEK.

tesjetber witb a YA LUABI.B TBE ATlK on this diseaseya any sufferer. Give express and P. O. address.
SB, T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St, New Tork.

may 18 6m eod d&w "

FREE!
A RELIABLE SELF CURE

A favorite prescription of one of the tnor t
noted and successful specialists in the U. S.

w retired) for the cure of Nerveas Debility,
sost ManfeiiKMl Weakaeu and Decay. . Sent
(plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can nil it.
Vidress DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

WA.NTED Men, women, boys and jjlrls;
work at yonr own home in a

new business where no peddling, la required ;
from tl to f 10 a dav can be made ; 12 samples
that will do to commence work . on sent tree.
Inclose b1z--2 cent stamps for postage and ad-
vertising and address Hunt & Co., W. Aeton,
Uass. - . --

. sept23d&wlm

J T. JAMES. Editor & Prop .

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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pterr! at the Postofflco at Wilmington, N. C.
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It is proposed in Spaia to start a flet
ot ships, representing all maritime na
tions, from the little port of Palos, in
Spain, on August 3, 1892. the four-hundred- th

anniversary of tbe sailing of
Columbus, and to have the fl-ie- t sail to
San Salvador over the route taken by
tha gieat discoverer.

Potter Palmer, of Chicago, who
about a year ago adopted the system of
requiring porters at his hotel to turn
into the c.flice all "tips" received from
quests, say tho plan has worked very
well. It is his intention to frtop these
gratuitous offerings altogether. Mr.
Palmer says: "When a man comes to
this hotel and pays $4 50 and $5 a day
be is entitled to tbe best service the
bouse has "

An- - unofficial report has reached tbe
United States minister at Lisbon that
lifiy personsmen, women and child-
ren, under the care of a bishop recent-
ly landed on the West coast of Africa
in an utterly destitute condition, and
became at once a charge on the local
government of Beguela for food and
shelter. According to i heir statement.
they were Methodist missionaries, vis
iting Africa to instruct the natives in
Christianity, agriculture and the me-

chanics! arts, some of them being me
chanics and supplied with the tools of
their trade. A tract of land was grant
ed them, on which to make a perma
nent settlement.

The suddenness of the appearance of
tho new star in Andromeda is not the
only remarkabio thing about this won
derful phenomenon. It has already
faded to a faint speck, visible only with
powerful telescopes, and while thns
parting with its light has exhibited
very singolar changes ot brilliancy.
Sometimes it has been seen to Aire tip
with a sudden accession of light, like a
fire that has tound fresh fuel, and sev
eral experienced observers have seen it
flickering-i- n a manner that suggested
still more' closely a resemblance to
actual flames. That tbe phenomenon
was due to an outburst of heat affecting
an enormous mass of matter-ca- n hard-
ly, be doubted, but the true story of this
celestial conflagration may .never be
written.

About one-ha- lf of the explorers who
are ransacking the neglected portions
of the world are at work in Africa.
That continent has of late years receiy
ed a great if not an excessive share ofat
tention. It is tbe chosen field of a large
part of tbe best travellers. There are in
dications. however.that the little known
regions ot South America and other
countries are about to receive more at"
tention. Tbe Royal Geographical So
ciety ot London, which lor years has
devoted its exploration fund almost
wholly to work in Africa, intends to
give more of its resources to other re-

gions, and a committee is preparing a
report on the explorations in all quar
ters of the globe which it is now exped
ient for tbe society to promote.

The proposition to shower honors up-
on "Boss" Shepherd when he, as the
Philadelphia Times says, returns to
Washington in a short time, shows how
short the public memory is and how
little account the people ot the Fedora1
capital take ot jobbery, providing, they
share iu it or that it reached the altitude
of greatness. That Shepherd gave a
great impetus to improvement in Wash-ingio- n

cannot be denied, but in doing a
few million dollars' worth of real work
he created a debt of more than double
as many millions. The difference went
to jobbery. So that if he made Wash-
ington tbe cleanest city in the country
he also made it among the most cor-
rupt and shameless. So great was the
'debauchery that the right of suffrage
was taken from the District and has
never been restored.

The general term of the Supreme
Court at Albany has pronounced un-

constitutional the law of 1884, which
classifies milk containing less than 12
per cent, of $olids and 3 per cent, of fat
as "adulterated," and if the Court of
Appeals sustains the decision there will
bono restriction of the sale ot raiik
which is even more deficient in nutri
tiontthan much that has been freely
diluted at the pump. It is notorious
that in Orange County, from which so
large a part ot tbe 500,000 quarts ot milk
consumed in Kevr York daily is obtain
cd, a breed of cows are obtained, which
being forced by stimulatijg food, . yield
a great quantity of milk of very poor
quality. Io the case before the Court
it was not disputed that tbe milk ' con.
tainsd less than 12 per. cent solids and
3 per. cent fat. It is a fraud to sell
such milk as a good article, and the
mortality of. children in cities will


